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Can. yellow. Sea.
Sweet potatoes. Is.

UM
, V Milk: Kaw milk (4 per ecat). 81.50 cwJPoUtoaa. local

OS
02H

J.00TakiBa, per wfvttaGREAT FACTOR

Re-Ro- of Nov Oj Easy Terms
APPLIED BY

r
ROOF SPECIALISTS

- . . 1 , .

V

Phone 487 or come in for FREE estimate on Pioneer
Composition Roofing V.- -

rao
( Retail Qaotatioaa)

Calf aieal. 25 lbs.

(WsciexaU Qsetatiaaa)
HaekkWrriM. lb.
CraaWriet. bz
Orsemd CkeniM. Ib.

15
.S.00

eeratck, toa
Applet, kwsla 10

1.00
1.15

ireM, airtMJ. H. HaU.

1.2S
51.08
49.00
SO.0O
ss.oo
3 S.OO

-.-M.OO
58.00

Cora, wkola. tea
Crack, and groaad

mil raa. torn
Braa. tea
Err auuh -

Witt milk

PhiBM. cmL lk.
Baaaau, lb.

Demand Also is Growing for
Realty With Beauti--

ful View

03
08

S.0O
--S.OO

Paart, BarUatts -

Im, cartoa 5 do.
Carlton Pioneer Roofins Co. .

Pboaw 487 A. B. Crtaoav an-- C .ojft B
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ZCS
(Bayiac Price)Iroiery, SS, 10 om. ykgs. .S.50

I.T5uoa riuee, mm Extraa
--fadiams
PalleU

-- 43
S5
X4

finpefrait. Ida f Piaw, Cb11.!5Comb Boaer. mw era-- 5.00 15.25
Suburban enti bare

marked the progress ot Salem In
the past year the tame as In other

; cities oTer the country. The an--
Poattry

(Beyias Price)
--m. Calii. 15.00

--!, lb. "'H
Dinardf- - 1.75. tomobnv affording aa it. does a- - Old

Staft
Roe (tors,
Heariaa
Xfediaa

..12

.07
23

..It
Hoary Dew a; lb. o- -

Tea Craaat Keleaj Copeland's Eveready
'M-t-- v ar.' -- V

'

LickttCauibai

coatenient and ' easy means of
i transportation has enabled, city
'Workers to go farther oat to es-
tablish their homes. With good

.01

..04
--oi H

..170.18
23Watermcleai. per lb. Colored broilers

Lesbora, broilers -- .81OrasKes, Valeaeias
100'a , Battorfat

(Wholeiale QaoUtioat)
roaas leading out from the cen-
ters the Mil workine? la town md 12'a S.TL CO)Monmouth Has New City Priatatetn li?s car. and In a few --S3

--54
..4

-- 6.50
-- 6.50
-- 7.50
-- 7.75
-- 6.75
.6.00
--4.75
--4 .2 5

Carte --a
Batterfai

150'a
!?
SOO's
316'a
S53' .

minutes Tie at his home located

v, si yvr gmv
terfat. aUttea 48; track 47; delirered
at Pert land. .

PoaHry barlaf priees): Alrre. heavy
bo- -a over 4H lbf 2c; mediam kens,
3Mi ta 4tt lbs- - 18lo; Ufht, aader
8 Ibev 1T: broilers, aader 1 lbs.
S8: sprinra, over 2 Iba- - 2122: apriaf
Pekia dacha. 4 lba aa4 OTer. lOZlc;old Pekia Jacks, ll19e; eelered dorks.
18: Urkars, So. 1, I8e; lire 28030.' Potatoes: Gems. Ko. 1 rrada, 82.75Q
3.00 par cew;

HAT
P0RTLA5D, Ore, Oct. 18 (AP)

RaL Bayiaf prices: Eaitara Oreroa tin-oth-y.

f20.5ft?21; do. ralley. 819Olt.S0:
alfalfa. 81S1: elorer 818; aat hay,
816; straw, 37fe8 ton. SelUaf prices f2
asora.

UTESTOCX
PORTLAX, Ore, Oct. 18. (AP)

Cattle aad al-- ri; Notably , steady;
receipts, cattle' 85; calves -- S.

Steers (1100 to 1300 Iba.) 310910.50;
do. 850 to 1100 lbs., food. 310 10.50;
do. Mediae $8.50 10; do. ce-un- oa, 87
(38.50. Heifer., good 38.7509.25; do.
roaimoa to aao-i- aat $8.75. Cows. twod.
888.SOv- -. coil an to mediaai 58;do. low ratter. 3365. . Balls, good to
choice 8737.50; catter to asediaaa 3?7.CaWea, --Mdttrna to choice 88.5011; call
to eoBMaoa, $e8.5. Vealera. aiilk fed.
rood o choice $11.50313; mediaai $8.50

11; call to eeaiiaoa $.508.50.
Hors: Steady to weak; receipts 750.' Hoary waiakt, $9.50 ,11; median

weight $10.15H1.25: Urht weifkt. $11
Q11.25; lrht Kfbts, $10.25011.25. Pack-
ing sows, roach and smooth. $89.SlaufhUr pigs, $1011. Feeder and
stacker piss. tl0.2511.25. (Soft or
oil .hors and roasting pigs excluded in
a bore quotations.)

Sheep aad lambs: Looks steady. Re-
ceipts, 100.

Lambs, 84 lbs. down, good to choice
$10.5011; medium $9.50tJ 10.50: all
weight a, call to common $739.50. Tear-choic- e

$.50 9. Ewes, 120 Iba. down,
liag wethers, HO lbs., down, medium to
medium to eboieo $3.753 5. 120 to 125
lbs., awdiam to choice $3 4.50.

9AXMX
PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 18. (AP)

Batter: Extras 48c; standards 47c; prime
firsts 48c: firsts 41 He Krr: Extras
47 3 50c; firsts 443 4Se; mediant extraa
39342c; aadersiaed 3041S1C -

Butteralmost in the coantry. Hall Recently Completed (Betail Oaotatioma) No Hoops to Tighten No 5taycs to RePriaU 54
.55UA't Carton place Always ready to use Always6ntm and HayGrapes, Se41ssa

Babiers - ,. .

Coraia-a- a.

.8.50

.1.50

.1.75
-- 2.0O
.1.75 .

--2.50

- -.t "5erect, will not lean or blow over.Tokays
-- 1.05
-- 1.07

55
50

1

'. - Another sigu of progress' is the
'demand which scows for Tiew lots
'for residential purposes. Most
folk, like .to hare something ot a
Ylew. from their, yards or Hrlns
too mwlndowa. Where there are
heights the - better class f resi-
dences go to the higher ground.
In Seattle there are the develop-
ments known as the Highlands
and the heights overlooking the

Lady Fid can rm.: on. a a .

(Bayiaf Price)
Wheat, westers red. bu. .

Soft, white, ba.
Oats, rray, ba.

White, ba. . i
Barley, ton
Ha

Oata and retch
Clorer .

Coaeorda. baaketa .30 -- ius duo is not an experiment ii is a proven success,
Costa No More Than Other Silos; t'--33.00

--18.00
--18.00
--25.00

We employ only experienced silo builders to erect' i.

MjlXJIOrTH; Oct. If The new
city hall, opened officially for

week, Is a sightly
two-stor- jr structure 42x60, of
stuceo pver Monmouth made tile,
located on Main street between
Warren and Monmouth avenue.
.hground floor contains a re-
corder's office; a council cham-
ber which is also available gratis
for any civie or public committee
meeting, 4-- H club or other agri-
cultural or Industrial gatherings:

Alfalfa
Dressed Meats
i rinyin; Price)aound. Portland ' has Westoverl

vegcta Mas
(Wholesale Quota tieas)

Caaliflower, local i
Peaa, coaat, lb. ' 12
Greta Beam, local 06
Celery, Labiib. doa. 60l.O
Celery Bearta 90
8pinaeB, local, oranre box 1.25
Baacbe. Tccetablet, per aVa. bnnehet

Carrots
Beets ,. .. . 40
Turnips n
Badiihet -
Parsley 60
Oaieaa --ft

topVeal.
Hofi, top

these Silos.

Call and See it at Once

Copoland'c Lumber Yard
West Salem Telephone 576

aad Mohair

..18
1S.

..30
-- S3

S0
2
85
45

Wool
Pine wool '

Medium
Coarse
Lamb's wool
Old Mohair
Kid

Terrace and other hill residen-
tial developments.
I In, Salem there have been re--
cent, developments like Ben
mond-- on the" south, or like King-woo- d

Heights on the hills across
the river. Kola Hills is another
suburban development that is be--
lng opened up. 'All of these are
'Tlew" areas. - Salem Highway

t; nGarlic, lb. 15
Tomatoes, local, lug ,. 75 DEPEXDAftLY BEBWNG THE LUMBER OOXSOIEROnions, Walla Walla Globa

Pieklias eaioos. lb. .. .,,
Lettuce, local . ,., .

4 city Jail .which when completed
"Wfln.be equipped with centrally
located modern steel cells; fire
department quarters, 24x40 con-fai-n

ample space for two trucks
and' are provided with a heating
device to keep motors constantly
warm for instantaneous starting,
and automatically controlled exit
doors wide "enough to permit
simultaneous departure of both
engines. In rear of the engine

. .

General Markets!CucBuberctracts arer near-l- n ' tracts now be-
ing put on the "market, giving-th-e Pieklias caeambera

3.50
00

.1.9001.75
....1.00

450.85
03
05

5.50
1.50

80

vantage of city and the, plea- - Cabbase. lb.
Greea Peppera, lb.
CalaTot, cat ...cures f country living. Boulder

bonding issue to provide more
and better fire fighting equip-
ment, and proper bousing facili-
ties ', for same. The -- fire depart-
ment was reorganized and en-
larged'; and to 'be ot aid also to
farmers in this community, the
city council recently - empowered
the chief to respond to fire alarms
within a radius of five miles of
town. .

The general contract for build-
ing construction was awarded in
July to the Sattelberger company
of Portland; plumbing and heat-
ing contract to C. P. Wilson.
Monmouth; and electrical wiring
to Glenn Whiteaker, Monmouth.
Work began Immediately under
supervision of Lyle Bartholomew,
Salem architect.

Mayor Morlan, who has con-
sistently furthered inception and
development of the building pro-
ject activity, states he believes
that Mnmouth's fire hazard is
now reduced to a minimum; and
its civic departments will be ably
operated on the budget require-
ment f $10,444,1 stipulated for
tie ensuing' year.

Former Stayton
Girl Married

STAYTON, October 19. Miss
Esther Steward was married to
Ray Mackinson at Eugene on Fri-
day evening. She is a daughter of
Mrs. Eva Steward, former Stayton
resident, and a sister of Mrs. Har-
ry Humphrey of this city who at-

tended the wedding.

on. the crest of the bluffs t Plaat, crataVSL:Kl SaBBser Siq-a-
sh, box I " 1of Salem has interesting room is space for eeneral sun--

plies of the department with
shower baths adjoining.

poTiun asjuar
POETLAXD, Ore, Oct. 18. (AP)

Open Hirb Close
December 121 122 121
March 129 129 129
May 131 131 131H

Cask frains: Wheat. Bis Bend blue-ste-

hard white. 81.35; aoft white, west-
ern white 11.1914; hard winter, north-
ern sprinf, western red $1.174. Oats No.
2, 88 lb., white 834. Barley, No. 2, 45
lb., B. W.. 832. Cora, No. 2, esstera
yellow, shipment, 842. Mill ran, standard.

Part of the upper floor is ar
Notice to Subscribers:
The Special Bargain offer to Mall
Subscribers of the Oregon States-
man for $3.00 per year by mail
is not good within Salem City
limits.

ranged as dwelling apartments
for Oregon Normal men students,
one of whom is constantly in

possibilities. - ,
As Salem expands and develop?

Ihere will be increasing demand
for suburban locations for resi-
dences. Whether Inside or out-eid- e

the city, limits the sections
which, give Jpleasant spots for
homes easy pt access to down
town by motor car will, be In de-
mand. Th4l next few years will
probably .see-- : the choice building
spots takejii up and many of them
improved, 0

charge of the building from 6 p.
m. until 7 a. m.

On the night of January 1,
1929, occurred the most disas LEAP"trous fire in the history of Mon
mouth, detrdying the laree stu
dent-hom- e of Mrs. Minnie Mack
at 517 E. Jackson street, and re-
sulting. In the death of threeyoung women students of the
Normal school. Citizens of Mon-
mouth acting promptly to avert

BROOKS DISTRICT

U IS ACTIVE
a possible repetition of such a
catastrophe voted a $15,000

'

w . l r ' y wf

If you go into anything blindly you'll
surely fall.

LOOK FOR QUALITY AND FAIR PRICES

Let us Give You Figures on

ILuni)3fi ao( -i-iauMucBg IIattei?Sa.s
BROOKS. October If The

rooks Community club met at
the home of Mrs. B. T. Ramp on
Thursday afternoon. The presi
dent. Mrs. Sylvester Harris, pre

Mutual Savings acd Loan Association
A Salem Institution organized in 1910

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on' weekly

or monthly payments
142 South Liberty Street Caoitol and Union Teleohone 728 and 224S

sided at th ebusine3s meeting.
Plans for the coming winter were

. nicde. and also for the club par-
ty which will be given on Octo-
ber 31.

Mrs. B. F. Ramp was appointed
to take charge of the quilt mak-
ing for another year. The work
committee was appointed and also
the buying committee, and plans
completed for the work for the
coming year. A comforter was
tied oat. and work on embroid-
ery and piecing quilt blocks occu-
pied the needle workers.

- At the close of the afternoon
- delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess assisted by Mr.

:. Cecil V. Ashbauglu--. In the,group
Sjterej iBa-Bfle- n Hackit, . Mrs.

i t Harriet Splcer. Mrsw Jennie Gil--

OPPORTUNITY OPPORTi
9

MiEATrni?

The healthfulness, comfort and convenience of Wil-

liams Oil-O-Ma- tie heating costs little more than old,
wasteful, unsatisfactory methods! Ask us for names
of your neighbors who have thrown away their shov-
els, shakers and pokers --have forgotten how to shovel
coal and carry ashes. . With a Williams Oil-O-Ma- tic in-

stalled in their furnace they-automatical- heat their
homes with fuel oil richest in heat units,' lowest in
cost.

House, lA acre Lot
$2800 to $3350

r hert, Mrs. Sylvester A. Harris,
i Mrs. C. A. Bailey. Mrs. Herrick
.McCleod. Mrs. CecU V. Ashbaugh.
; Mr?.. Virgil Loomis and son Roy
Loomis, Mrs. Charles Allison, Mrs. iSMer O

o
rHalf Acre 12LZV 3

Chris Otto, Mrs. Mary Martin.
Aiss Marie Dunlavy, Mrs. F. Mol- -

164 S. Commercial Tel. 192 $550to$5.C.O

SM iLess ITCtaim
vfEa)lecaie

CREDIT GLADLY PAY AS YOU
ARE PAID

5-Fo- ot Porcelain Enameled Bath Tubs
on legs, complete with all nickel plated brass fittings to the

floor ready to install.

ran. Mrs. Willard Ramp, Miss Eu-

nice Moisan, Mrs. Masil Cooper
and son Ted Cooper. Mrs. John
Dunlavy, Kreta Fae Ashbaugh,
Cleo Ramp, and the hostess, Mrs.
B.-- F. Ramp.

Tho next meeting of the club
will be held in Ramp's store
building on Thursday afternoon,
October 31.

Salem Highway TractsA Women Can
'
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TellMRMONMOUTH China
Tank

a5
L.nnsFMCA

ft :MONMOUTH. Oct. 19 Mrs. H.
S. Portwood returned last night
from a visit of several weeks
.with relatives in California. . She
accompanied her niece, Miss Kath-
leen Murphy by motor to the lat-ter- 's

home in Los Angeles, going
Mi the Redwood highway and.

Low
Pattern
Toilet

co m pi ft e
with seat, sup-pl- y

pipes,
floor screws
and washers
as called, com- -
plete to tho
floor.

17x19
Wash

'Basins
Oval pattern,
complete with
nickel plated
bras! trap, 2
basin faucets,
supply - pipes

DOWN
Bays Complete
Bathroom Set

Bakersfiekx.
In Los Angeles, she also was theX

J guest of her son and daughter- -
lo-la- w. Mr. ana Mrs. uonaia rorc- -

If poor ma-

terials have
been used in
her home.
The cost o
materials is
only a small
portion of the
total cost of

'any home.

A; Why Not
Have the '

Best;

For a Limited . Time Only
V as called com-

plete to wall.

wood, and was taken on sight
seeing trips to many places of in-

terest about the city, and to Cata-lln- a

Island where she observed
tho Wrigley Chewing Gum fac-

tory in Its many phases of oper-

ation. '
She enjoyed a visit with a sis-

ter, Mrs. Hampton, also while in
southern California. The weather
was warm and delightful on most
of the trip, but heavy fog was en-

countered in San Francisco.

Attractive Terms
$100 down. :$50 a month

gets you a cozy home
$60.00 on Terms Si"

Attractive Site
5 . minutes from town ;
No city taxes;
Between, two. highways ;
Has water, telephones; gas;

. Electricity, good deep soil.
Community is growipg.

We also carry a complete line of soil fittings, pipes,
etc necessary to complete a job. $25 down, $10 a month

gets you a half-acr-e lot
EVERY THING IN BUILDING MA

; Visit these tracts, inspect the homes, note Uiejrl3Ui--

Amity Social
- Service Club

Elects Officers
-- !'- . . :

V AMITY, October 19 The ladies
8ocial Service club of the M. E.
church : met October 9 Ur In-- the

- church parlorvTbe "purpose i of
"i the special meeting 'was to elect

nfriMK for the comlnc-year.- ' The

Meckel? Pfliacatoiiai TERIAL AND AT ROCK-BOTTO- M

: : , .; prices ar '

i. - . : . - . - t, r-- - . . ... .I.
y, Whyr delay? Act "atoncef

tmii1 RICH RIMANBIPhone 3700 ill285 Cnemekcta 1 : . - -

- . . . .SJILE3I, OEEGOX 1present 'president, Mrs. A. Q. La-tim- er,

was , d. . : Z v 219 N. High St : 'SalexiiV OigW ! - - y 'PJiont MS.Mrs. W.'H. Toney was elected
vice-preside- nt and Mrs.-- A. -S.
Uirahr. secretary, 'and Mrs. R.

Foetlaad, Ore. Tacossa, Wash. Seattle, Wash. Aberdeen, Wash. 582 lMill SL Telephone 344
: w UaiMV. treasurer. - Much has OPPOimJNITYOPPORTONTTT

been. piMned for. (be coming year


